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POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE Location oftests: DLG 
e.V. Test Cenu'e, 1èchnology
and Farm inputs, Max-Eyth-Weg I, D-64823
Gross-Uurstad t, Gertt'rany
Dates of tests:July to Novernber, 2017
Manufacturer: AGCO GnlbllJohanu Geolg Fendt
Str 4 D 876 l6 MalktoberdorlGermany
CONSUMABLE Fluids: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60"/60'F (15"/ I 5"C)
0. 83 34 Fuel weight 6. 99 lbs/ gal ( 0. B 3 7 kg/ l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DßF) 32Vc aqì.reous tlrea solution
DEF wei ght 9. 07 I lbs/ gal ( 1 . 0 8 7 h g / L) Oil S AE 5W -
30 API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant MAN M3277 fluid Front
axle lubricant MAN M3277 fluid
ENGINE: Make MAN Diesel Type six cylinder
vertical with turbocharget', ail to air ilìtercooler alìd
D.E.F. (diesel exhaust fluid) exhaust tl'eatrììerìt
Serial No. 522468405 I 4658 Crankshaft lengtltu'ise
Rated engine speed 1700 Bore and stroke 4.960
x 6.53 5" ( 1 2 6. 0 nnn x I 66. 0 rnm) Conpression ratio
17.0 to I Displacement 758 cu in (12419 nl)
Starting system 24 volt Lubrication pl'essul'e Air
cleaner two paper eleuretrts and aspirator Oil
fiIter one lull flow cartr-idge Oil cooler engine
coolant heat exchattger for cralìkcase oil, radiator
for hydraulic ancl transmission oil Fuel filter one
paper element aud ¡rrestrainet- Fuel coolert'acliator
fol punrp retut'rt fuel Exhaust DOC (diesel oxidatiort
catalyst)/DPF (cliesel particulate filter) System and
SCR(selective catalyst l'edrtction) u'ith a vertical
nruffler Cooling medium temPerature control
thermostat and variable speecl fan
CHASSIS: Type front rvheel assist rvith
independent drive to each axle Serial No. 53023 I I 9
Tread width rear 74.8" (1900 nttn) to BB 6" (2250
ntnr,) front 79.9' (2030 ntnt) Lo 88.6" (2250 mnù
Wheelbase 129.9" (3)00 arrn) Hydraulic control
system direct engine clrive Transmission CVI'. A
colìrbinatiorì of ltechanical atrd ltydt'ostatic sections
allorv an infinite speed adjustment. Nominal travel
speeds mph (À m/h) forwald: 0-37 (0-60). reverse:
0-21 (0-33) Clutch a foot pedal corìtrols the
hyclrostatic oil flow Brakes wet rÌl¡ltiPlc disc
hydraulical\, operated by foot pedal Steering
hydrostatic Power take.off 1000 rpnì at 1614






MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION











Stândard Power Take-off Speed(l000rpm)








19.37 0.330 2t.t1 1.35
(7).30) (0.20t) (4.17) (5.r0)













































91.9 1794 7.1l 0.540 12.93 0.40




Nlaxirrnrrrr ttx¡tc - | 487 lb.-fi . (20 I 6 Nrn) at I 400 rprrt
Ivlaxirnunr Iox¡uc risc- 1 7.(i7'
lìrr<¡rrcris<: at I400cnginc r¡rru- l77c
1807 4.12
[)ou'cr incrcasc ar I i-r00ensincnrnr-0.l7c
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE






























Power at Rated Engine Speed- Speed setting 9
I 0.02534 tÌ.i'r
(2t9.9) (





r02 81) (9.1 0 I 5J (96) (27) 0 00.1)
271 .(ì
(202 5)
75Vo of Pwil at Rated
17175 5.93 I7r.t2 1.2
(76.40) (9.54)
Engine Speed-Speed setting 9
0.418 16.55 0.023 203












50% of Pull at Rated Engine Speed- Speed
(i.Of¡ l7(\7 0.8







75o/oofPtll at Reduced Engine
l-r.92 l4fl3 1.3 0.390
(e.t J ) (0.237) (J.4e)
setting- 1 I
0.030 205 tì2 29.6
(0.0r¿t) (96) (28) (100.J)
Speed-Speed
t7.72
l8l-r.(ì I I l'r70
( r 38.4) (5 1.46)
507o of Pull at Reduced
(ì.02 1498 0.9
(9.68)
Engine Speed-Speed setting - I I
0.422 16.34 0.01ô 205 84 29.(i











UNBALLASTED. FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED. ISOO ENGINE RPM
MAXIMUM POWER A.T SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
ol' adiustûìents.
NOTE I : -l'he clata on this sutnnlary \.vas obtainecl
frour OECD report 3105 corìducted on the Felìdt
I 042 54 \¡ario Diesel.
NOTE 2:The perfornìance Ílg'ures on this report
ale tlìe result ofreplacing the electrouic engitte
control moclule ofthe Fenclt I050 S4 Variowith the
Fendt 1042 54 \¡ario rnodule.
REMARKS: A-ll test results wel'e cletermined
frorl observed data obtained in accordance with
olficiai OECD test plocedures. This tractor fell
1.07o short olrneeting the mamrfactru'eì''s 3 point
lift capacity clairu ol 1863 I lb (8450 hg) atball
ends. The nìanufacturer's hydraulic pulÌìp flow
clainr of I I3.5 GPM (430 lhnin) wirh 2 pumps was
rìot verified. The perforurance figures olt this
sulnlllary wefe takerì frolìì a test corlducted ulìder
the OECD Code 2 test procedure.
We, the undersiglìed, certi$/ that this is a tn-re
summary of data from OECD Report No.3105,






Board of 1-ractor'l'est Engineers
l)rarvb¡r S¡rccd 'l'cù¡l).'Ir('C) lìârrrrì.
c<x¡l- ,4.ir irrch



















0.04 t 205 54 29.7
(0.025) (e6) (r2) (r00.5)
:l l(i.5 33745 3.fi2
(23().0) (150.tt) (5.66)
t707 9.2 0442




































S¡>ced sctting I I







(24) (100.6)(260.)) (96.22) (e.74)







l50l LI 18.02 0.025 205
(J.55) (0.0r5) (e6) (25) (r00.6)
348.9
(260.2)


































t7.77 0.025 203 19 29.7
().50) (0.015) (e5) (26) (t00.6)
TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB(A)
Ât ¡ro loadat 7 .5
Horizontal distances ofdrawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 41.5 in (1053 mn), 47.4 in (1203 nnt),
53.3 in (1353 nn)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, ¡r\' & psi(lPr)
Iront Tires - No,, sizc, plv & ¡rsi(l/'a)
Height of Drawbar





'lVo 000/051ì46;+* * ;12(80 )
'livo 7 I 0/(ì01ì38;**r; I 2(80,)
25.6iu (650 nm)
l79l5llr (8t25kg)




Qrrick Attach: No, Waltcrscltcirl <¡rrick corr¡rlcrs
It,laxirrrrrrrr fotcc (ìxct tcd tlìtlxtglì rvlrolc tarrgc:
i) Sust:rirrcrl l)Ìcssr¡rc at cotìtl)cns¿ìtor cutoll:
ii) l)rrrrrp dclivcrl r'att' ¿rt rrrilrirrrrlr l)rcssr¡rc:




ii) I'rrrrrp rlclivcry ratc at llrilli¡rtrrnt l)rcssurc:




I 708r-r lbs (76,0 kN) (at24"(ó /0 nri)bchin<l lritch ¡xrirrts)
I 84.r¡5 lbs (82. / liN) at ball cn<ls
2850 ¡rsi (197 lnr)
three outlet sets combined
ril.3 ()PM (23 2.0 lhnìn )
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